FRASER VALLEY REGIONAL DISTRICT

BYLAW NO. 1233, 2013

A bylaw to establish a service area for the regulation of animals within Electoral Areas D & E of the Fraser Valley Regional District

WHEREAS in accordance with Section 800 of the Local Government Act (the “Act”), in order to operate a service, the Fraser Valley Regional District Board ("the Board") must first adopt an establishing bylaw;

AND WHEREAS the Board deems it necessary and desirable to establish a service for the regulation of animals within portions of the Fraser Valley Regional District;

AND WHEREAS consent on behalf of electoral participating areas in Electoral Areas D and E has been obtained in accordance with Section 801.5(1)(b) of the Act;

THEREFORE the Board of Directors of the Fraser Valley Regional District enacts as follows:

1. CITATION

This bylaw may be cited as the "Fraser Valley Regional District Electoral Area D and E Animal Control Service Area Establishment Bylaw No. 1233, 2013".

2. ENACTMENTS

a) The Fraser Valley Regional District hereby establishes the Electoral Area D and E Animal Control Service Area.

b) The boundaries of the Electoral Area Animal Control Service Area shall be the boundaries of Electoral Areas D and E of the Fraser Valley Regional District.

c) The service area shall include the following participating areas: Electoral Area D and Electoral Area E of the Fraser Valley Regional District.

d) In accordance with Section 803 of the Act, the annual costs for the service established by this bylaw shall be recovered by one or more of the following:

   i) The requisition of money to be collected by a property value tax levied and collected in accordance with Division 4.3 [Requisition and Tax Collection] of the Act on the basis of assessed value of land and improvements in the service area; and/or;

   ii) The imposition of fees and other charges pursuant to section 363 of the Act that may be fixed by separate bylaw for the purpose of recovering these costs.

e) The maximum amount that may be requisitioned annually for the entire service established by this bylaw shall be $45,248.
3. **READINGS AND ADOPTION**

   READ A FIRST TIME this 22\textsuperscript{nd} day of October, 2013
   READ A SECOND TIME this 22\textsuperscript{nd} day of October, 2013
   READ A THIRD TIME this 22\textsuperscript{nd} day of October, 2013
   APPROVED BY THE INSPECTOR OF MUNICIPALITIES this 19\textsuperscript{th} day of November, 2013
   ADOPTED this 18\textsuperscript{th} day of December, 2013

Chair/Vice-Chair

Corporate Officer/Deputy

4. **CERTIFICATIONS**

   I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and correct copy of "Fraser Valley Regional District Electoral Area D and E Animal Control Service Area Establishment Bylaw No. 1233, 2013" as adopted by the Fraser Valley Regional District Board on the 18\textsuperscript{th} day of December, 2013.

   Dated at Chilliwack, BC this 19\textsuperscript{th} day of December, 2013

Corporate Officer/Deputy
Statutory Approval

Under the provisions of section 801

of the Local Government Act

I hereby approve Bylaw No. 1233

of the Fraser Valley Regional District,

a copy of which is attached hereto.

Dated this 19th day

of November, 2013

Deputy Inspector of Municipalities